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The reduction of carbon-oxygen double bond is one of the most important
reactions, which has a wide range of applications. The asymmetric reduction of
prochiral aromatic ketones could produce chiral aromatic alcohols, which are
important pharmaceutical intermediates. The hydrogenation of carbon dioxide could
produce formate and its derivatives, which is meaningful for the effective use of
carbon resources and protecting the environment. At present, most catalysts applied in
these reactions are noble metal catalysts, which are expensive and toxic. With the
improvement of people's environmental awareness, the development of efficient,
green and environment-friendly catalytic system becomes a hot issue.
In this dissertation, we studied the application of the tetradentate P,N-containing
ligand and various metal complexes to catalyze the asymmetric hydrogenation of
aromatic ketones and the hydrogenation of carbon dioxide. We synthesize novel
cobalt complexes from the inexpensive cobalt chloride, and characterized the
structure. We firstly applied cobalt complexes in asymmetric hydrogenation of
aromatic ketones using hydrogen as hydrogen source. The excellent chiral efficiency
was obtained. Furthermore, we applied the P,N-containing ligand with various
ruthenium, iridium and iron complexes in the hydrogenation of carbon dioxide. Using
water as the solvent, the hydrogenation of carbon dioxide could proceed smoothly
affording formate as the product.This dissertation consists of parts as follows:
1. Chiral cobalt complex (R,R)-PNNO(P)-CoCl2 was applied to asymmetric
hydrogenation of various aromatic ketones. Asymmetric hydrogenation of various
aromatic ketones with (R,R)-PNNO(P)-CoCl2 gave the corresponding optically
secondary alcohols in high yields and excellent ees (up to 95% ee) by using H2 as
hydrogen source.
2. Using catalytic system generated in situ from P,N-containing ligand
C6P2(NH)2 and iridium complexes, we studied the hydrogenation of CO2. It showed















catalyze the hydrogenation of CO2 smoothly, affording formate as the product with
TON up to 15905.
Keywords: aminophosphine ligands; asymmetric hydrogenation; ketones; carbon


















































图 1.1 DIOP 催化脱氢氨基酸的不对称氢化反应
Knowles[3]开发出催化α,β-不饱和氨基酸不对称氢化的铑催化剂后不久，
Monsanto 公司就将这一催化体系用于 L-dopa 的工业生产（图 1.2），L-dopa 是
一种缓解帕金森症症状的药物，其年产可达 1吨，产物的对映选择性可达 95% ee，




























产量约 15吨，经过重结晶等后处理，获得产物的对映选择性高于 99% ee。几年
后，Degussa公司用相似的工艺生产L-苯丙氨酸，产物的对映选择性也能达到 99%












0.3 MPa H2, 25℃











1987 年，Noyori[9]等将 RuCl2-BINAP 络合物用于β-酮酯的不对称氢化上。
在 10 MPa氢气压力下，室温下即可高效、高选择性地还原多种β-酮酯，获得高
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